
Our expenses have been reduced
to a nominal sum. This ex

plains why wo can

ji"he best 10

for 55

Ax $3.00
$1.98.

sell

cents.
pair

112 piece dinner set for

$8.00.
twenty-fiv- e dollar parlor

suit for $17.50.

A seventy-fiv- e cent rug for

35 cents.
And all other goods in proportion.

On fine goods the reduction is even greater. Don't
forget our bicycle THE ORANGE COUNTY
EXPRESS and our sewing machine THE
RIVAL.

Money saved on these prices at
THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, fl. Y.

W. & 6. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

25 iO

mm

CURE

lRftTTlTPf ni.rrtlpat.os, Cascarot
bun-pl-

RTKKMPfO

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooouoo

Can fix your bicyclo when
others Ail. If your bioyolo
needs rciHiiring give them
trinl, which will convince

. you that tlioy understand
how to roiMiiJjieyolo.s.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
"Lomkodh Given Degrtuners-- M

Milford, Pa.
Telephone connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
00000-0000- 0

The undersigned intending to re-tir- o

from business will sell for cab
his entiro stock of goods and store
fixtures greatly reduced prices.

The stock Is large and fresh
and will be sold at

great reduction.
large line of boots and shoes

decided bargains.

Flour, Groceries, tobacco,
Cigars, Teas. Coffees,
Spices, Notions, &c.

AT AND BELOW COST.

Also about 2,000 feet of seasoned
lumber.

Tho entire premises, situated op- -

Hsite the Court House Ceutre
(square an old established business
stand to rent.

SALE BEGINS
Saturday, June 5, 1897,

l.KO. DAUMANN, JR.

:

wire Brussells

of curtains for

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

FOR THE PEASON,

all tho ht proscrllicd by fashion, and
more thun good euoutfh to wear, imtke up
n groat list It is not too groat or exteu-itlv-

though, for uh to ull to miporfluliy.
Oiu hnta aro pdmlrcd cvi rywhiiro. You'll
' our lmt every whirr, loth in nd out

of town. Anything gold by ua will weitr
too well to wear eoedy. Whether you
want Ktyle, Tulue, or hw price., it makes
no ililTeivnee; we aro the natters re-
quire:

We have the largest nnd most cor-
rect styles in hatu in Tort Jervis.

Our Derbies
range iu prices from tl to $3.

OUR STRAW HAT
line is more comploto than ever. We
have them from 15 cents up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

laTWe sell good clothing chwp.- -l

Cor, .Front and Sussex street,

PORT JERVIS, N.Y,

JUveili, and Tiade-Mark- a obtained Aiul ail k'tU-- f

ent tusncCODiiuctCii tuf MODCNITI FCCS.
iOuitOrriccilOPMiiTl U. Patent Office

wfluufc'i ure rjjtcuiidii icft tuua Uaui uW
emote liuia Washmion.

Scad muUctf drawing photo., with descrip
tion, WO dvtM, It pAtenluUt: But, tlc
.ivutfO. Our ice tint due U.l uaicnt ts ttcur:4.

A pAMPH LCT, H"W to OU,un )'atcnu," with
iXrsC oi stus tho U, ti. tl ivrfCi.U CoUQUc

l.l,l,r..

c.A.orjovv&co.
1 Ow. atcnt Orficc. Wa.hinqton, D. C.

CONSTIPATION

V finiBSHTPFn torareenj rsneof arc the IdealJUliU luul Uttflflfl 1 EiUU tW. wwr rip or gripe, hat raiiM er satural rtMilt.
and booklet IW. Aft. KKWKlHf Xh. rhlraro, Montreal, Can., or New York. an.
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Stephen Crine's N emStory

Tin Kniflish irvlewnrs nl.tlni to hnve
bxn tho flrt to discover M-

Ciftnn, ntirl thi'T nrw hy no mcnnn n named
nn yrt, nf thMr dlwovcry. While thn only
notices wo Imvn, up to this writing, sroti
of Mr. Crime's lntt book. "The Third
Violet," in Amnrlcnn Journal, lnolnd- -

ln one hy H. H. SNhldanl, dlstnim It in a
dccldodly contt'inptuoUM fmillion. The
Attiennnm and The Acndcmy, of London.
And In It ample nwnon to repeat their s

otmwrninV thn author's wmiIih
nnd to plaue him In the front rank of Kiitf
Mih nnd Amorlrnn writers.

Here. for Instnneo, Is thn way tho review
in the New York Homo Journal closes:

"It Ifl Impossible to sej the argument for
writing books of this character. This
young author, however, has unquestion-
ably more than nn average ability. The
mystery remains that he should direct it
Into such elmnneU. Thero Is not word
to be said in favor of 'The Third Violet,'
whoso reasons, even for Its liauto, does
not appear till we r meh the last pfuje."

And li'TO is thn wny the Loudon Aca-

demy closes n review of considerable
length :

"Mr. ( Vane's dbtlotr, so fur nt least ns It
ias wntlment for an dciH-nd- fur
Ttseharm upon the obsoimu nssuraneo of
ItH fitness for the purpose nnd tho people.
In the same way th brilliant niys he
throws from moment to moment upon the

environment of his diameters
an a joy. not ns bearing any mystic or
symbolical relation to the imrrativo In
which they (HTiir; the nky Is not clouded
when bis hero's prospects are over cant, nor
do the clouds pour out water when his
heroine weeps: they arc effective Itccmirto
in.'inlointo nature is pictured with Just
such .Irishes of obwrrntion as thn semes

ill still busily register while tho Intel-
lect, so far n It the servant of the will,
h concentrated wholly upon ft different
mutter. Human fates nnd passions thus
are shown In their due proportion, in their
right relation none tho less nil import-
ant to their patients because Ui nil appear
nnce, nugatory in the general process.

"Hy this latent product of his genius our
Impression of Mr. Crime Is confirmed: that
for psychological Insight, for dramatic in-

tensity, and for potency of phrase lie is
ulivmlv In the front rank of Knglish nnd

,Amertrnn writers of flet ion; ami that he
possesses n certain separate quality wnicn
placi's him apart. It is a short story and a
slender; but taking it In conjunction with
what he has previously given us, there r
mains, In our judgment, no room for
doubt."

The book is about an artist, HUllle Havv-ke-

who on returning for a visit to the
farm of his father, a poor and uncultivated
man, meets Grace Fanhall, a rich heiress,
who come to the village at the samo time
to summer at tho Hemlock Inn. They
fall In lovo with each other, but Hawker
can not persuade himself that he has any
ohaneo whatever to win the rich heiress.
Kven her attempts to encourage him arc
misinterpreted, and they return to New
York without his being ablo to overcome
his self distrust. The story follows them
to New York, where the gift of the third
violet leads to mutual understanding

Casonrots stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowols. Novor sicken, weaken
or gripe, lOo.

lltn.oiiii Why Chnmberlaln's Collr, ?lifl-r-

nnd Diarrhoea Uctnedy

U the Heat.

1. Because it affords almost in
stant rolief in aiso of pain in the
stomnh, oolio and cholera morbus

2. Because it is the only romedy
that never fails in tho most sovore
c;i08 of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Bocauso it is tho only romedy
that will cure chronio diarrhoea.

i. Because it is tho only remedy
that will provont bilious colic.

5. Becauso it is tho only remedy
that will ouro epidomical dysontory.

6. Because it is tho only remedy
that can always bo depended upon
lncasosof cholora infantum.

7. Bocauso it is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

8. Because it produces no bail re
suits.

9. Bocauso it is pleasant and safo
to tako.

10. Bocauseit has savoil tho lives
of more people than any other
modicino In tho world.

Tho 25 nnd 50o sizes for sale by
Druggists and Gonoral Merchants
in Piko county.

Delinquent Lands.

Tho Secretary of the Common,
woalth baa forwarded to the Com
misoioncr's Clerk a list of lands in
this county, 09 tracts iu all, against
wliicn tho Commonwealth has a
claim which sbo now proposes to
euforco. Theso tracts are located in
all parts of tho county and some of
them aro wholly or in part im
proved. Tho State will no doubt
bocomo a largo landowner if she in
sists on payment in full of arrear-
ages, and in some cases great hard
will bo inflicted in those depressed
times if tho ownors are compellod to
p.iy tho claim in full.

For Posch Growers iN Pennsylvsnii.

A bulletin upon tho peach Indus
try iu Pennsylvania has just been is
suod by the Pennsylvania, Experi
ment Station. It consists of thirty
pages of readable text interspersed
with several good illustrations. It
is full of sound practieul ad vice for
the peach orchardist, and free from
pages of tabulated figures that dis
tress tho reader whoso time for
study is limited. The following
subjects aro briefly discussed : The
I'eaeh Districts, Selection of Soils
and Locations, Cultivation and Fer
tilisation of Soils, Pruning and
Thinniuj, Marketing, Insect Ene
mies and Disoiises of tho Poach.

This, bulletin should be in the
handi of every poach grower in
Pennsylvania. It can bo obtained
free by applying to the Experiment
State College, Pa.

r

WRECK OF THE ADEN.

MANY LIVES LOST IN A MONSOON
IN THE INDIAN OCEAN.

Th. TmrkI Fowrd n Reef In Ui Dead
of NlRtit Women .lid Children Wanned
OTerbnard While Men on llolp.
lefM.

I,ond"n, June SO. The correspondent
of Th Dally Mall t Aden. Arabia, has
sent the following Rtaphle desirlptl.n
of the wreck of the llrltlxh steamship
Aden:

Two days after leaving; Colombo the
Aden was struck by a severe monsoon,
with squalls, violent and Incessant.
Day bv day the weather grew thicker,
and the passengers became more and
more alarmed. At a o clock on the
nvirntnir of June the vessel struck
upon the Hasradresa reef, on the east- -

rn const of the Island of Socotra.
The enwlnc room was Instantly flood

ed, and utter daikness ensued. Wild
with panic, the passenRers rushed from
their cabins and fled terror stricken
to the upper deck In the scantiest cloth-Inc- .

The women and children scream
ed In frliiht and confusion, but the men
retained their self possession and cour.
aceously assisted the olllcers and crew
to do their best to save the vessel and
to Inspire calmness.

Put It wns sonn seen that the steam- -

could not survive the shock, and
that the only chance for safety lay In

the boats. Lifebelts were distributed.
distress signals Riven and the boats on
the lee side prepared for launching.
Those on the weather side had already
been washed away. In the meantime,
seeing that some hours were likely to
elapse before It would be possible to
uunch the boats, the passenRers glad

ly accepted the assistance of the crew
to obtain more clothlnp.

The storm continued to Increase In
violence. Ilupe seas washed the vessel
with terrible force. IiayliRht brought
no relief and only served to reveal still
further the awfulness of the situation.

Ijlfelmnti Swept Awny.
Misfortune followed misfortune. A

lifeboat was lewered, only to be swept
away Immediately with three I.ascais
and the first officer, idr. Garden. The
eltr was dispatched to the rescue with
Mr. Miller, the second offleor; but, to the
despair of all, both boats were rapidly
swept away.

The only remaining lifeboat was then
lowered, amid a scene of Intense emo
tien. A cry of anguish broke from the
lips even of the men when this hulf
capsized, throwing the sailors and the
stores Into tho sea. After great efforts
the boat was righted, and the women
and children were lowered into It, with
the exception of Mmes. Olllett. I'earce
and Strain, who hernlcnlly decided to
share the fate of their husbands, and
Misses Ijloyds and Weller, who remain
ed on bonid. The boat, manned by t

European crew, teft in a tremendous
a and drifted rapidly nut of sight.
Vast waves still swept the wreck

dashing the people about and leaving
them almost prostrate on the deck. One
by one, men,- women and children,
grown too weak to withstand the repeat
ed buffetlngs. were washed overboard In
sight of those who were momentarily
expecting the same fate. Among the
first thus Ingulfed were Mr. and Mrs.
Ptraln and their two children, the
Misses Lloyd and Weller, the mission
aries; Mrs. Pearce'a baby, with Its Chi
nese nurse, and then Captain Hill
whose leg was broken, but who had
borne himself calmly and bravely, was
washed overboard with several of the
native crew.

Jhiy. Spent on the Wreck.
All day the victims were picked off

one by one, until 5 o'clock In the after
noon, when those who still survived
retreated below. Many were badly hurt
and paSBed the night In suspense and
bodily pain, huddled In the smnll cabin
which they expected would he their
tomb. None' of the survivors who wern
seen cared to talk of this terrible night.

The storm abated slightly on the
morning of the 10th, and those who
were able to move began to search for
food, hunger until then having failed
to assert itself over more acute priva
tions. This proved a task of the great-
est danger, as big seas were still sweep
ing the vessel. The fourth engineer,
while trying to procure water near the
poop, was struck senseless and almost
washed overboard before he could be
dragged to a place of safety. Artificial
respiration and similar expedients were
resorted tor but it was five hours be-

fore he was restored to consciousness
Mr. Pcarce was only saved from being
washed overboard by the prompt ac
tlon of his dauntless wife.

The soarch for food resulted In their
getting very little of It, and this was
sharod out equally and In very small
portions. All the time the desperate
men kept a sharp lookout. But no ves
sel was sighted until the 13th, and even
then the distress signal was not seen
On the 17th and again on the 20th other
vessels were sighted, but the signal.
either were not seen or were ignored.

These unhappy episodes caused pain
ful and halt crazy scenes of rage among
those who had previously been self con
trolled. Each day It was necessary to
curtail the allowance of rations. Mrs.
Olllett did the catering and contributed
greatly to cheering up the ship s com
pony-

r Thirty Feet IIIh.
The weather usually moderated In the

morning, but always Increased In vio-
lence during the afternoon. Frequently
a sea 30 feet high would sweep the
deck from stem to stern and carry
away portion, of the vessel. On June
25, when thing, were at their worst and
the food supply was almost exhausted,
Messrs. White, Kelt, Cave and Valpy
bravely ventured across the well deck
to the storeroom and got a fresh sup-
ply. That evening two steamers were
sighted. One proceeded without pay-
ing any attention to the distress sig-
nal.

The other anchored under the-Je- e of
the island. As soon as she was sight-
ed a Lascar mounted the rigging and
signaled her. Ju rt:ply candies burned
at her portholes, and at daybreak on
the 28th a suspense of seventeen day.
was relieved by the spectacle of the
steamer rounding the point and heading
toward the wre. k. Hhe dropped anchor
about a mile away.

A very heavy sea was still running,
but the wind had moderated slightly.
With heartfelt Joy, mingled with tear,
of the men and hysterical sobbing of the
women, they saw the lifeboat lowered.
It took her three-quarte- of an hour to
reach the wreck. Every one rushed to
the broken side of the ship. It was th
lifeboat of the Indian government
steamer Mayo md In chaise of Lieu-

tenants Dobln and Goldsmith. They
Ik !1 fully avoided the tremendous wash
ind resoued ail the survivor, in two
:ri..

The Island of Bocotra is situated In
he Indian ocean, U0 miles east of Cape
SonrJufuil, the. eastern extremity of
afitca. It is about 7U miles tn length
'join east to went, and Its greatest
breadth Is alniul 20 miles. Bocotra

to Kehin. a petty state of Arabia,
shoae sultan Is subsidized by the Mrtt-s- h.

who also subsidize the governor of
Socotra. The sultan has no direct con- -

rol nver the Ifllnnd. vhh'h hn. a popu- -

atlnn of about 4.CKKI to 6.000, mostly
abs, neffroen and descendants of

Portuguese.

CORNELL OARSMEN WIN.
Harvard and Tsle lefeted In the Var

sity Knee on the Bnrtson.
Poughkeepsie, June M. American

trlt, American methods and American
raining have won. as against Amerl- -
;an grit coupled with English methods
ind English training. A crew of Amer-
ican college youths. trRlned under an
American coach, won from two other
American college crews In an eight
aared contest, the two other crews'.
rale and Harvard, having studied, the
ne under an American coach with a

mixture of English and American
nothods and the other discarding all
American teachings and methods and
mpnrtlng an English coach in an en- -
leovor to prove a superiority for Hen- -
ey methods. No such contest ever oc- -
;utred In this country before.

Yesterdny the leading crews of three
eadlng colleges of this college strewed
ountry started down the four mile

itretch together Yale finished second,
nd avfc boat lengths separated her

'rom Cornell. Harvard, with her newly
cqulrd English methods, finished

:hlrd, and she was over KH lengths be-
hind the Cornelllans. Her eight were
'.horoughly exhausted, while the expo
nents of American theory as applied to

CAPTAIN 8FILLMAN.
he propulsion of eight oard shells, fin

ished at a hot pace without any dis-
tress being apparent.

The tide was slack, the wind favored
10 particular crew, absolutely no favor
if any kind was shown by nature to-

ward the result. The race was rowed
entirely on. Its merits.

The official time was: Cornell, 20m.
Ms.; Yale, 2rn. 41s.; Harvard. 21m.

The following Is the personnel of the
winning crew: How, a. W. Wakeman,
Bridgeport, Conn.; No. 2, W. Bentley,
Fluvanna, N. Y ; No. 8, C. 8. Moore,
Olean, N. Y.; No. 4. A. C. King. Tru- -
manshuig. N. Y. ; No. 5, M. M. Odell,
Baldwlnsvllle, N. Y.; No. 8, B. O. Spill-ma- n

(captain), North Tonawanda, N.
Y. ; No. 7. K. J. Ravage, New Haven;
stroke. F. A. Ilrlggs, Waterloo, Que.;
coxswain. F. D. Colson, Buffalo.

ROBBED AT DFADWOOD.
M Matted Men Hold Vp a Bunk and Tak

All th CHKh In Bight.
Dead wood, 8. D., June 29. Four

masked men have robbed the Ttutte
bounty bank at IMlefourche. Entering
'.he bank with revolvers drawn, they

the customer prenent and hank
jtllcialB to held up their hands. A lit
tle hesitation on the part of Cashier
Marble drew a shut from the gun of
ine of thr robbers whlrh clipped off a
large portion of the cashier's right ear
ind forced compliance with the de-

mand. The safe and counters were re-

lieved of the cash they contained, and
the robbers, mounting their horses,
which had been conveniently stationed,
rode away.

An alarm was immediately given, and
in a few minutes a well mounted and
irmed posse was in pursuit of the rob-
bers. A few miles from town the posse
:ame up with the fugitives, and a run-
ning fight ensued, which resulted tn one
f the robbers surrendering. The others,

being better mounted, continued their
light, but are being closely pursued and
nave very few chunces of escape.

The day was favorable for a raid on
he bank, as the weather was such that

It kept the townspeople off the street,
ind the robbers, having little opposi-
tion, had quite a start before the alarm
?ould be given.

BUCKEYE POLITICS.
flushnell Gets th. Onbernatorlnl Nomina-

tion, bnt Manna Control, the Party.
Toledo, June 24. The Republican

state convention has renominated Asa
a. Dushnell for governor of Ohio. The
nomination was made by acclamation
and was in accordance with Mr. Ilan-na- 's

plans.
Asa Jones was renominated for lieu-

tenant governor.
J. F. Burkett was renominated for

Justice of the supreme court and Frank
S. Monett for attorney general.

The other nominations were: For

i lit
j r

W...-V..ii- -'.

Tf:

p
GOVERNOR HUSHNELL

ata treasurer. S. H. Campbell of
Steubenville; for school commissioner,
L. D. Bunebrake of Mount Vernon;
member of board of public works. C. A.
Goddard of Portsmouth.

The only contest wm on the state
campaign committee chairmanship, and
this was fought out prior to the con
vention. Senator Hanna wanted Major
Charles F. W. Iick, secretary of the
national committer, for this place.
Governor Hush (tell and other state offi
cers wanted Chairman Charles L.
Kurtz, who has umntLged the past two
campaigns, retained. Senator Foraker
was not here, but it Is known that he,
supported Governor Duahnoll and Chair-
man Kurti as strongly as possible hy
wire. It has been the custom for the
bead of the state ticket In Ohio to name
the chairman of the executive commit,
tee, but Senator lianna had the con-
vention In hand, and he would not per
fect the party organisation according to
prectdtnt.

The contending faction carried their
claims Into the meetings of the dele-gul- es

by congressional districts, and
Mr. Manna won by more than 1 to L

YOUNG AS LIBRARIAN

CHOSEN BY "THE PRESIDENT TO 6UO--

CEEO MR. SPOFFORD.

Plftns "nr the fteorganfrntlnn of the Coa- -

gresfdon.l Library George K. Hldwell
to fte Collector of the Port of Hew
Tork-sn- me Other Appointments.

Washington. June 2(t. John Hussell
Toung, the distinguished writer and
diplomat. Is to be the new librarian of
oongress.

The president has had a conference
with Mr. Young and with Alnsworth
R. SpofTord, the present librarian, and

lso Bernard H. Oreen, the supertn-:ende-

of the Library building, regard-'n- g

the reorganization of the library
n the first day of the fiscal year, made

lecessary by the new law. Mr. Oreen
will bp the new superintendent of the
Ibrary and grounds.

The decision to appoint Mr. Young the
lationnl librarian was finally reached
y t.ie president a few days ago, after

;he reclpt of a letter from Mr. Ppofford
ttntlng that on account of advanced
years he would not like to undertake
the arduous duties of chief librarian,
but requested to be retained as chief
tsslstant. Mr. Young was In no sense
t candidate for the office, and if there
uad been the slightest possibility of Mr.
Sp'.fTord's reappointment ns chief li

brarian he would not have nllowed his
name to go to the He and Mr.
Bpnfford have been lifelong friends.

t'nder the new law the librarian has
the appointment of all assistants In the
library proper and of the register of
copyrights and his assistants, aggregat-
ing 105 places, many of them most de-

sirable positions. Alnsworth R. Spof-for- d

will continue to have an Important
connection with the library. He will be
appointed chief assistant librarian at
a salary of $4,000 per year, the Borne
amount he Is at present receiving as li-

bra rlan.
Among other positions to be filled are

an assistant librarian at 13.000, assist-
ant at I2.S00, two assistants at .6n0

each, chief of catalogue department at
13,000, register of copyrights at 3,000.
superintendent of the art gallery at
$2,000, superintendent of halls of maps
and charts at $2,000, superintendent of
law library nt $2,000. Several other as-

sistants, with salaries ranging from
$1,000 to $l.SO0, will be appointed.

indwell For Collector at New York.
It Is asserted that Seifator Tlatt has

won his fight for the appointment of
Oeorge R. Bldwell of New York to he
collector of the port of Now York. This
appointment and that of Wilbur F.
Wakeman to be appraiser may go to
the senate this week, or they may be
delayed until after the return of the
president from Canton, O.

The President definitely determined
several days ago, It is said, to appoint
Mr. Bldwell and Mr. Wakeman. Sena
tor Piatt called at the White House
last Saturday and left for New York
that evening fully satisfied that this
part of his slate was sure togothrough

THE DUTY ON LEAD ORE.
The Senate Fixe, the Rate at 1 9 Cent.

Per Pound.
Washington. June 30. After tedious

consideration of the tariff bill 4ke sen-
ate wound up with a half hour of live
ly and amusing colloquy between Sen
ators Tillman of South Carolina and
Chandler of New Hampshire.

The former had proposed an amend
ment to the tariff bill providing a $100
head tax on Immigrants, and a restric
tlon against all those not coming to the
United States to become citizens.

Mr. Tillman made an earnest speech
on the depressed condition of labor, but
he was soon diverted J 0 n his theme by
Mr. Chandler. The lar.er, adopting a
style of mock gravity, directed the dis-
cussion toward Mr. Cleveland's admin
istration.

This In turn brought from Mr. Till
man a vehement criticism of the late
president, while Mr. Chandler drolly
protested against these assaults on Mr.
Cleveland by a member of his own
party.

When the fun had been fast and fu
rious for some time, the Tillman amend
ments were defeated yeas, 3; nays, 48

The three affirmative votes were cast
by Messrs. Butler, Quay and Tillman

During the day the senate disposed of
the lead paragraphs, the committee rate
of 1 cents per pound on. lead ore be
ing agreed to yeas, 30; nays. 23. The
other paragraphs considered were of
comparatively minor importance.

The senate has thus far this week
made good progress on the tariff bill
disposing of the paragraphs relating to
hides, which have been the source of
much controversy. As finally agreed
on, the duty on hides Is placed at 20 per
cent ad valorem in place of 1V4 cents
per pound, aa originally reported by the
finance committee.

BLAMES THE RAILROAD.

Coroner Jury sa the Lone; Inland Die-Mt-er

Ca Hold Official Knponaible.
Brooklyn, June 25. After having been

out for nearly two hours In the Long
Inland railroad raw the jury returned
a verdict holding that the railroad was
criminally negligent In not having kept
the pignal at the Merrick ruud In proper
order.

Five separate verdicts were rendered,
one for each person killed. E;iMi ver-
dict, aftr stating the cause of death
as a collision between the coach and a
train of cars, cnnvludes as follows:

"We further say that the said Long
Island railroad was criminally negli-
gent In not keeping In order the elec-
tric boll at said crossing."

Coroner Coombs said, after the jurors
had departed, that the next step would
be for the grand Jury of Queens county
to met and take action on the verdlcta

District Attorney Youngs has issued
subpoenas for all the witnesses who tes-
tified before the coroner to appear be.
fore the grand Jury.

Well Known Typ Fonndur Dead.
Philadelphia, June 26. William B.

MarKellar, Philadelphia manager of the
American Type Founders' company
and the head uf the MacKellar. Smith
A Jordan company, the well known firm
of type founders of 4 his city, died last
night from a stroke of apoplexy at his
home at St. Davids. He was 53 year
old and leaves a wife, one son and two
daughters.

Mtle Too Big a Hplurge.
Wort-ester- Mass., June 29. T. H.

Buckley, the originator of the night
lunch carts, which are now common all
over the country, has tiled a voluntary
petition In insolvency with liabilities
estimated at $40,000. The handsome
cafe whluh be recently opened in this
eity Is said to have caused the failure.

Surrondwr of Bank Robbere.
Deadwood, S. D., June 80. The posse

In pursuit of the Helte Fuurche bank
robbers has succeeded in surrounding
them on the Three V ranch, 15 miles
west from Belle Fourche. Aiter ex-

changing many shots, the bandits

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.
: Sweeping Reductions:- -

priooa on nil kinds of

OF furniture nntl hotiso
f n r n i 9 h i n R pood.
Wo onn offor you

NEW fft'WNO and SUM-
MER (H)OI)8 at, LOVVEK
I'lUCEB tlinn over lxrf,,ro.
Our two stiirns nro crowded
full every Ui inn useful.

A on 11 will convince yon
Hint, we nro up ti tlio ti'nos
lmt h in NEW UOOPS imd
LOW THICKS.

RYMAN -:- -

& WELLS.

"Nothing: else like it:"
The most refreshinr and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

ft 9
lie
CimHfrntK m

TBiirvAsTiwime run thi ?!
lomt nussHY$ Bath

It lasts twice as long; as others.
A trinl wUl convince you of t great

merit. Will please the most fattldioue.

CHARLES F. MILLER.
Mfr. at PKENCH Mil l Hl TOILET

80APS ANU PRRPUMKKY,

Lancaster, Penru
ESTAT1LI9HEI), I8Q.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

-- FOK-

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 5c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

WHY NOT E3UY

THE BEST?
3J1

.M r

STERLING

'1 Ml
as? ltill II 1 XT II

ft ?s IEI
ID I

GUARANTEED
NOT TO INJURE

Ully Kin. or die HiifKl fahric. Tliin
ha. been proven l.y actiml ('lotllfn wtiMlieil
wilb it b4'.oine wliitn ami txlorlHq. Mutx'tile.
for flannel.. Kujierb fur KlnHwurB. Will

ntHiiiR from inurble and mulct your floor,
white a. ciiuik.

Zrf II thai it mat ipcati (orltxK.

Teachers' Examination.

Kxnmiiiiitiiins not previously d.ituci will
be hclil u follows:

OrwiK! district, Kramer's ncliocil house,
June 'A, lKf7.

I'nlmyni district, Paupiick, upper school,
June. i().

Jil.HiiiiinK firovo district, Wustonxik'a
school hiiiib4. July 1.

IVlnwure district, Dintrmini'. Acmlcniy,
July 7

Lehniiin district, Meadow Brook, July 8.

GEO. SAWYER,
riupt. of Pike.

Rlpaim Tabules.
Ripana Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripana Tabulea cure dizziness.
Ripana Tabulea cure headache.
Ripana Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripaua Tabulea cure flatulence.
Ripana Tabults assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripana Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripana Tabules: one givea relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure liver trouble
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripana Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripana Tabules: pleasant laxative.

FOR RENT A furuiwhed houae
on Harford street. Modern con-
veniences, large grounds, plenty of
allude, good fruit, etc.

Address Pikk County Pukss,
Milford, Pa.

I

Notu k. A Biiimhiill Dan baking
oven for sale. 18 square feet of
cookiiiK uric6. In fine condition.
A chance for Hotel proprietors.

Rll'HAKI) liCMIIKUT.


